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JJP •*» haHnln* to thotr (n*n,
Tfc MM>ftn. I’oclo 4W can’t un.Mow York It auehlif on.

CHonr, glory hallelujah !
**. &•« Tark it marching on.

Tbo ittn of Heaven or* look inf kindly down,
Tb* otnn of Heaven ore look my kindly down, j
Onlli long fbo*il brethren of Old Johii Brown.

Tbi K«y»tnur it marching on.
- [Cboru*.]

Tbolr mnpmkl Mtck are mapped to their back. ;
Theii knapcacks black are mapped to their back,
A* for Salt Hirer they take the nearest track.

Obio ia marching on.
(Chorus.J

Then cheer, boy*, cheer ! for the lonelv river,
Then cheer, boy*, cheer ! for the louely river, iWhoae shore* the Krpub*. will soon “diskivor.” j

A* they go ware Inof on.
(Chorus. J

Obi the Black Repubs, they cat a eorry fignre,
The Black Kepubs. the* cut a sorry figure,
Aoawraed by U»e v V* V b> lha nigger, j

A* they g * march mg ou.
(Iborus.j

Work, boya, work! till the Union we bold ;

Work, boys, work, till the lT i n we hold
▲a it baa been—and was in the day* of old, j

A* we go marching on.
(Chorus.]

Tbi old Cohstltotion our forefather* gave,
Theold Constitution our forefather* gar*
Shall rule o'er the laud we have *woru to *ar«,

A* we go inarching out
Glory, gloiy hallelujah !

Glory,glory hallelujah!
Gloiy, glory hallelujah !

The Stats* are marching on.

TUB WORTH OF WOMAN.

be woman! the beam* on the eight,
Graceful and fair, like a being of light ;
Scatter* around her wherever »he«tra)c.
Uoeee of hli*e onour thorn t-orpred ways ,

loiei of Paradi**, went from above,
To be gatbered -ml twined iu a garland of love.

Man, on p*M<on* norms occ-ar,,
To»*cd uu «arge* mountain high.

Court* the hurricane's corn • oliou,
Spurn*at reason's feeble cry.

Load the tenipe«t roar* around him,
Louder still it roar? within,

Fla*hing light* . f hope coiiiduudhira,
Stun* with life's iuceeeant din.

Woman invitee him with in her smile.
To ceaee from bis toil and be hupp) a while ;

Whispering woolngly—c»me to my bower—
Go uol in search of the phautmu of power—
Honor and wealth are illusory—come !
Happiness dorells iu the tc.i.ples of home.

Man, with fury stern and savage,
Persecute* hi* brother man,

Heckle*.* it he bless or ravage,
Action, actum—»Ull Ins plan,

Non creating, now destruung,
Ceaseless wishes tear in* breast,

£ver seeking—ne'orenjoying ;

Still to be, but never blest.
Woman, contented in silent repose,
£ujo)s in its beauty life's tiuwer a* tt blows.
And waters and tends it with innocent heart,
Far richer than niaw with his treasure of art;
And w i*er by far in the circl* » confined.
Than be in his silence aud light* of the mind.

Coldly to himself sufficing,
Man disdain- 1 the genii- r arts,

Knoweth not the blus arisimr.
From the interchange of f parts.

Slowly through the bosom stealing.
Flows the venial current 0:1,

Till by age's frost cong aling,
It is hardeued into stone.

She. like the harp that instinctively rings,
As ths night breathing zephyr »oft sigh* on the

string*.
Respond* toeach impulse with »t- ady reply,
Whc’.ber sorrow or pi a»ure her sympathy try,
And teardrop* and smile* on her c untenatico p'Jty,
Like sunshine suj showers of a morning lit Hay.

Through the range of man's dominion,
Terror is the ruling word —

And the standard of opinion
Is the temper of the swo d.

Strife exults, a d pity blushing,
From the scene departing dies,

Where the liattle madly rushing,
Brother upon brother dir*

Woman command* with a milder control —

She rule* by enchantment the realms of tlie soul; '
As she glance* around in the light of her smile,
The war of the p«**iou» is bust ed for awhile,
And discord, content from In* f.irv may cease,
Reposiugentranced on the pillow of peace

Business Couktsiiip.—There is a story
extant about a live minuted' courtship
between a thriving and busy merchant in
a watering place in England, an 1 a lady
for whom, in conjunction with a deceased
friend, he was a trustee. The lady called
at his counting house and said that tier
business was to consult him on the pro-
priety or otherwise of her accepting an
offer of marriage w hich she had received
Now, for thu first time, occurred to die
Bristol merchant the idea of this holy
estate in his own ease.

“ Marriage 1” said lie, listlessly turning
over some West India correspondence.—
“ Well, I suppose that ove-ybody ought
to marry, though such a thing never oc-
curred to me before. Have you given
this gentleman an affirmative answer ?”

“ No."
“ Arc your feelings particularly en-

gaged in the matter?"'
*• Not particularly."
“ Well, then, madam," said he, turning

around on his office stool, “ if that he the
case, and if you could dispense with the
courtship, for which I have no time, and
think you could be comfortable w itli me,
( am your humble servant to command.”

There were people who thought the la-
dy had a purpose in going there, hut if
so, she prudently disguised it. She said
site wotdd consider the matter. The
merchant saw her outwitii thu same coul-
ness as if she were merely one of his cor-
respondents, and when site ha- 1 been gone
five minutes, was immersed in his letters
and ledgers. A day nr two alter, he had
a communication fro n tholadv, accepting
the offer, very considerately excusing hitu
from an elaborate courtship, and leaving
him to name the day.

They were married.

Ancient Gakde.n Spots.— All round
-about Rome there are ancient gardens,ly-
ing in the sun ; gardens and villas, built
long since by the Cardinals mid Popes;
terraces with glinting shadows, with hon-
ey suckles clambering in desolate luxu-
riance ; roses Ho vering and fading ami
failing in showers oil the pathways, ami
terraces and tumble steps yellow with
age. Lonely fountains splas t in their ba-
sins ; statutes of fawns ami nymphs stand
out against the solemn hotiz m of blue
hills and crimson streaked sky—of cy-
press trees and cedars, with the sunset
showing through their stems. At home
I lead a very busy,anxious life ; the beau
ty and peace of these Italian villas iiii in-
with inexpressible satisfaction and grati-
tude towards those smouldering pontiff,
whoso magnificent liberality has secured
such placid resting places for generations
of weary men.

Only Five peii Cent.—An individual
■called upon a jeweler in Boston, and sta-
ted that he had managed to accumulate,
by bard labor for a lew years past, smile
-seventy-five dollars; thut he wished to
invest it in something whereby lie might
make money a little faster, aud that lie
had decided to purchase some jewelry
and peddle it out. The jeweler selected
what lie thought would sell readily, and
the new peddler started on his trip, lie
was gone but a few days when lie return-
ed, bought as much again as before, and
started un the second liip. Again lie re-
turned and greatly increased iiis stock.—
He succeeded so well, and accumulated so
fast, that the jeweler asked him what
profit he obtained on what lie sold.

“ Well, I put on about five per cent,"
be replied.

The jeweler thought that quite a small
profit and expressed as much.

“Well,” said the peddler, “I don’t
know as I exactly understand your per
cent., but an article for which I pay you
one dollar, I generally sell for five.”

Says an exchange : Thu lady who sent
us a mince pie, with the request to ‘please,
insert,’ is assured that such articles are
■ever crowded out by a press of other
a*Uer.

Falli.no in lore is like falling into a
virer; ’tis much easier getting in than
l«L

I

B— tkt VkM Via*.

According to the oldproverb, ibe third
trial decktee the question. The Admin-
istration, Tory much bothered to know
whether or not Fremont is a real gener-
al, has determined to give him his decis-
ive trial. The greatest abolition hero ap-
pears upon the stage of action for the
third time, therefore, like a debutant,
who, having failed twice as Richard the
Third, is allowed one more night to re-
deem himselt or justify his dismissal.
Fremont, indeed, resembles the usual
stage Richard in being a mere theatrical
general. His generalship is all in his
uniform. He slashes about amazingly
amid frantic hi-hi's from the black pit of
the Tribune office ; but believer really
hurts anybody. The blood be spills is
not the real stuff, but usually cotncsirom
poor Greeley’s inkstand, lie gives us all
the sound and fury of battle ; but lie in-
juns the rebels not ball' so much as Ed-
win Forest do.* the unfortunate wight
w ho ; lavs Richmond to bisRichard. He
acts with great applause from the aboli-
tionists ; but at ihe conclusion of bis
performance sensible people think that
they have paid their money towards Iris
silary foolishly, and that they might b.t
ter have pair --nixed some other actor.

This theatrical General Fremont ap-
peared for the first time in Missouri,
where lie accomplished nothing. Presi-
dent Lincoln's proverbial generosity was
appealed to, and lie give Fremont the
b nelit of a second trial in Western
Virginia, where dir "rccistly
the samo result as in Mis-ouri. Two
wrJt fif: {-.ave disgw-ted any"
but the best natured President that
ever blessed this country ; but President
Lincoln’s benevolence is inexhaustible,
and lie has at last concluded to try Gen-
eral Fremont for the third time. To put
Fremont in command twice-in the same
Slate, however, would inevitably r. suit in
the annihilation of ail the Union forces in
that Commonwealth ; and then fore the
President has given him an entirely new
field of operations. Fremont, like the
bankrupts and heavy debtors ol a few
years ago, is now entitled to the order of
ttie G. 1. T. He has literally gone to
Texas. The feelings of the unhappy
people of that bountiful Section of the
country, upon the rcCept of this intelli-
gence, may to imagined, but cannot be
dcsciihed. It would be equally impossi-
ble for us to adequately portray the gen-
eral joy with which this information will
be received by the people of tiiis porti >n
of the republic. The abolitionists will
rejoice because Fremont, their favorite
general, has departed in glory to r. new
command. T;.e public generally will
emit n' itself with rejoicing that lie has
departed.

To he successful in the Department of
Texas, Fremont will require maps, mu-
sic, mules, money and molattoes. We
trust that the Pie-idint will see that ho
is liberally supplied with these essentials
without delay. Fremont will require
many maps ; tor, although lie is ni k-
named Pathfinder, he has a very bad
ha*-it of losing his way, especially when
the enemy is on his road. To prevent
this accident occurring again, as it did in
the Shenandoah Valley, we advise the
Government to send on to Texas ail the
maps of the c-ia-t surveys and all other
surveys, including a map of Africa, in
which country Fremont lias a much
deeper interest than in tiiis slaveholding
n.-.ti m. Fremont will also need music t->
inspire bis spirits and solace his hours ol
rest. We all know lie doted upon his
private brass band at Hi. Louis; and now
that Muzio a: 1 I. liman are nut of cm
ploytiieni, ami 11 id!- rs are ciu.npir than
horses, Secretary ...Jsi niton can provide
him wnii a fiist class orchcstia at a small
expense. Mules will be necessary to
draw that princely cliari >t in which Fre-
mont always lid -s away from the battle
field; and, since Greeley and the Tribune
corps are otherwise engaged, the Govern-
ment w ill have to procure four-footed ani-
mals for this purpose. Fiamont will
want money most of all, as his campaign
in Missouri abundantly proves, and ii
iii,ay be well for the Government to set
apart a sp--ci.il fund, of from ten t > twen-
ty minions of dollars, upon which lie
may draw to pay bis expenses an-1 settle
with his contractors. Lastly, Fremont
cannot get along w iiiiout mulattoes to
wait upon him and swtil his regal ret
inue. If his army is to remain in Texas
any time, however, it will nut be neces-
sary for ’.lie Government to send the Mil-
lattoes down to him.

Supplied with these campaigning ne-
cessities—maps. music, in des, money
and mulattoes— Fremont may,be relied
upon to accomplish something lor him-
self, if not f >r the country. Without
them the only results of Ids new cam-
paign will be as woi tbless as those of his
Missouri and Virginia exploits, and may
he summed up in these three words —

debts and r -ntracts. Since the Admin-
istration has determined to try Fremont
Ibr the third time, we insist upon it that
ihis -.rial .shall boa fair and final one, and
that lie shn'l be dismissed if found want-
ing.—[X. Y. Herald.

■,
—

The Fame or Nations not Dependent
on Wax —Do- s the taking away Wat-r-
loo from Wellington and from lilueher de-
tract anything from England and G-.-rma
ny ? No. Neither illustrious England
nor august Germany is in question in the
problem of Waterloo. Thank heaven,
nations are great asi ie from tile dismal
chances of the sword. Neither Germany
nor England nor France, is held in a scab-
hard. At this day when Waterloo is only
a clicking of s ihres, above Dluchcr, Ger-
many has Goethe, and above Wellington,
England has llyron. A vast uprising ol
ideas is peculiar to our century, and in
this aurora England and Germany have a
magnificent share. They aiemajestiche-
cause they think. The higher plane which
they bring to civilization is intrinsic to
them; it conies from themselves and not
from Mi ai-ci-l-nf. The ndvanc-etneitf
which they have made in (lie nineteenth
century does not spring from Waterloo.
It is only barbarous nations who have a
sudden growth alter a victory. It is the
Meeting vanity of the streamlet swelled by
the storm. Civilized nations, especially
in our times, aj(i.not exalted nor abased
by the good or bad fortune of a captain.
Their specific gravity in the human race
results from something more than combat.
Th.-ir honor, thank God, their dignity,
their fight, their genius, are not numbers
that heroes and conquerors, those gamb-
lers, can cast into the lottery of billies.
Oftentimes a battle lust is progress at-
tained. Less glory, more liberty. The
drum is silent, reason speaks. It is the
game at which he who loses gains. Let
us speak, then, coolly of Waterloo on both
sides. Let us render unto Fortune the
things that are Fortune's, and unto God
the tilings that are God's. What is Wa-
terloo? A victory? No. A prize. A
prize won by Europe, paid by France. It
was not much to put a lion there.—Vic-
tor Hugo in " Les Miserables.”

Aim you fond of hymn singing ? Take
a note of a f--w. The first is, tho hymn
we heard in meeting the last time—“Oh,
take a pil. oh take, oil take a pil, oil take
a pil grim home.’

The hymn wo heanl—treble and so-
prano by the fairer portion of creation—

“ Oh, for a man, oh for a man, oh for a
mansion in the skies.”

The one Phtnkins hoard the base singer
at—"Oh send down Sal, oh send down
Sal, oh send down Sal-vation.”

Love nt first sight often leads to mar-
riage with the eyes shut.

"All maidens are good,” savs one mor-
alist “ Where do the bad wives come
from, then ?” asks another.

jSetiralanti Surgtral.
DR. L. J. CZAPHAY'S

MEDICAL AND 8TTBQICAL
INSTITUTE,

Sacramento street, ltime Montgomery/, opposite
Pacific Mail Steamship Co’s < afire,

S*m Francisco.
Established in 1854, for the Permanent

Care of all Private and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.

Attendant and Resident Physician,
I*. J. CZAFKAT, M. D.,

La to in U»»; Hungarian R volutionnry War, Chic.
Physician to the 20th Regiment of Jlonveds, Cl»ie*
burgoo a to the Military Hospital of IVsth, Hungary
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women an-l Chihlitn,
and Honorary Member of the Dinladelphia College
of Medicine.

Particular attention paid to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to Wonieii and Children. mJ£%Omen llui’tis —From il a. m (ill 0 i». m. commu-
nications strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or uo pay. Consultations, by letter or
otherwise, free.

Address, DR. L. J. CZAPKAY,
tfan Francisco.

Of all diseases, the grer.t first cnr.se
Springs from ucglect of Nature's laws.

Suffer not! When a Cure ia Guaranteed
in all Stages of Secret Disease*.

Self-abuse, Xsrrous Debility, Strictures, (fleets,
(P ace!, Dilibetei. Diseases of the Kidneys anti
Bladder, Mercurial Jiheumatism, Scrofula,
Pains in the Itouts a n't Angles, /Jiseast* of the
I.ungs, Throat. Sose, and Eyes, Vleers upon the
Body or Mmls, Cancers, Dropsy, Ejdieptic
Pits, St. Titus’ Dance, and ail Diseases arising

from a Derangement ofthe Sexual Organ*.

SUCH as Nervous Trembling, Ipm of Memory,
.

_
Loss of Power, Uencral 'Weakness, Dimness of

vision, with peculiar spots mj>jh ai iny before the
loss of .eight ■>; v;x liverdiV

•«s®. eruption upon the face, pain in the back and
bead, female Irregularities, and nil improper dis-
charges of both sexes. It matters not from what
came the disease originated, however long standing
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in ;i

shorter time than n permanent cure can be effected
by any other treatment, even after the d *oa*e has
baffled the skill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their means of cur®. The medicine* prescribed
a,o fAearantt without odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, and free from mercury or balsam.—
Dining fifteen years of practice, iu Europe, the At-
lantic States and California. I haverescued from the
jaws of death many thousands, who. iu the las'. stages
of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to die by their physician*, which warrants me in
promising to the afflicted who may place themselves
under my care, a perfect ami speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as tln v
are the (list cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
man}* other diseases, and should be a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is rcaree'y ever
effected. a majority of the case* failing into the hands
of Incompetent person*, who not only fail to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, tilling the «>•*•

t< m with mercury, which, w*th the disease, hastens
the sufferer into a rap d consumption.

(tut should the disease ami the treatment not caute
death sncedil.v, and the victim marries, the disease
i* entailed upon the children, who aie born witii fee-
ble constitutions, and the current of I fe corrupted
by a virus which betrays itself in scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruptions, ami other affections of rlie skin,
eyes, thrc.it and lungs, entailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
•iir’.v grave.

Scit-abot* is another formidable enemy of 1 ealth.
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human
diseases caus.-s so destructive a drain upon the sys-
tem, drawing its thousands of victim*. through a lew
years of suffering down to an untimely grave. It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly trustes away
the energies of life, cau ts mental derangement,
prevent* the proper development of the system, di*-
qmltfis* for marriage, society, busines-, and all
earthly happiness, and I'.jir- s the sutVjrer wrecked
in t»r»dy and II *..d, | -.1 to i\m*u-;union. anil
a train of evils more to be dreaded than death it- If.
Willi the fullest confidence. I assure the unfortunate
victims of selfahu-e, that a permanent and speedy
cure cun be effected, and with the abandonment of
ruinous practice*, my patient can be r« stored to ro-
bust. vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all disease* of male* and fe-
males, treated on principles established by fifteen
year* of practice, and sanction* d by thousand* of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines, *v ih fail li-
rectioris, sent to unv part of tin* State, On gon and
Washington Territory, by uatients communicating
their symptom* byLtur. liu.siness correspondence
strictly confidential.

A i hess, L. J. CZAPKAY, M. P ,

?*Ied cal Institute. Sacramento rtr- et, below Mont-
gomery, opposite Pacific .Mail Steamship (Vs Of-
fice, t'au Francisco.

Tlie following letter winch emphatically
*pe:«k* for itself, w is wrilten h.v the P an of the lac-
t’ltyof the Philadelphia College of M.-dieii •*. t-> ;’ •*

editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journr.l,
j*.»n Francisco, lor publication :

Pi;:t.AbFLMlU, Jan. 17fh. lsd).
To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surg’cal

J uirunl:
(li-sri.rurN:—NFy attention has boon calUd to nr

article iu the December number of your Journal, in
regard to the a / eund+w degree granted hv the
Piiiladt Ipliiu College of Medicine to Dr. L. J. Czap-
kav. Wh< n tin- ap]dic:ition for the degree wa« made
to the Faculty, it w;.s accompanied by nflidavit* and
testimonials to the effect that fb\ Cz-ipl;:iv w.i* a
regular graduate M. P. of the University of Ptr-tb.
had served a* a Surgeon in the Hungarian army, and
w;:s ti regr-tir practitioner of medicine. On life
fircnglh of these, the degree was granted. The ad
tandem degree, as it* name implies, is conferred on
graduates only, and give* u* uv piiviieg***. Had
there been the slightest suspicion «..* irregularity, the
application would have been refused. lty inserting
this in your Journal, you will do au.act ol justice to
the College, and confer a favor on

Your*, wry respect idly. 11. HAND,
Dean of the Faculty of *.hc Pihiudclpli.u Collig<? of

Medic.tic.
lUntnrlul'ie lnslnnri 1 of Mrdirnl

Relief.—Uch- r we publish the certificates ol three
«>f the sufferers from the pan?* of dUc.tse, a ho. hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their cast* ar.d teincdi 1
agent, and flour statements nr*- authenticated by a
Notary Pub’ :c. The demand- of society imperiously
rmrumi nd their p ildicity, and we cotiiiucud their pc
rusa! to the attention of the afflict*.-! :

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

CrtiTiFtCATS. —The undersigned, de-irons of ac-
ijualtd ugthose wlm may be unfortunate enough to
be simi’ail.v afflicted, where a permanent rehef of
their sufferings n» »y he obtained, feels it his fluty to
thu* pubbcl., expre** his most sincere gratitude t •
l»r. L. J. Uzipka.v lor the permanent recovery of his
health- llorne down by the di*tre»ing symptoms
incident to the vicious prat tie®* of uncontrollable
p i>«ion in you.h ; depressed iu body ami tniml, una-
ble to perforin even the iim,t trifling duty imposed
on the daily avocations of life, I sought the advice
of many phyvicia.is, who at first regarded my disease
of trilling importance—buy alas! after a few weeks,
an l in several instance*,months, of their treatment,
I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptom* became more alarming in their
torture; ami. being told by one that my disease, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would be of little consequence, 1 despaired of ever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; and as a
last r* sort, and with but a faint hope, called upon
Dr. Czapkay. who, afi-r examining my case,pre-
scribed s.nne medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed me of the dull pain and dizziness In my head.—
Ka**ourag"d by this re-ult, I revived to p],v« myself
immediately tinder his car**, and by a strict obedience
to all Ids directions and advice, my head became
clear, tuy ideas colb-cled. the consent pain in my
hark and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of my whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement: the misanthropy and evil
foreboding*; the sc! f-di-trust and want of confidence
in others; the incupumlity to study and want or res-
olution ; the frightiul, exciting, and at times pleas-
urable dreams at night, followed b.v involuntary dis-
charge*, have all disappeared; mid In fact, iu two
month* after having consulted the Doctor, I fell as if
inspired by a new life—that life which, but a short
time ago, 1 contemplated to end by my own hajnl.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
into the snares of incompetent quacks, I deem it my
duty to offer this testimony to the merit and skill ol
l)r. Czankuy. and recommend him to ail who may
stand iu need of medical advice, being assured by
my own experience, that once uniter his care, a rad-
ical and permanent cure will be effected.

IJ. F. FILLMORE.
State of (VifowH, County of San Francisco.—

and sworn to before me, this 17th day ol
April, x. D. ISM. (Signed) fJo.lN B.J

Notary Public.

A CARD.—Prompted by an honest desire ol
my heart, I wl.-’i to lay before the public a case
which deserves a high commendation, not only as an
act of scicnlifii skill, but of luniauity, also. About
two year* ago, I suddenly, and from causes unknown
to m* was seized with a tit of epilepsy, which, owing
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-
on u thorough medical treatment, and the discour*
agement I met with on attempting it, soon became
such (as 1 was then led to believe) a* to defy the skill
of a physician. I was frequently, while in pursuit ol
my calling, thrown down to the ground without the
slightest warning, and although insensible to theag-
onic*. I yet despised the miseries of my life, and
soon learned to look upon those who would render

or shelter oiefrom danger, ns cnomie* whrt
Nought to prolong the existence of my miseries —

While In till- -late, and having previous to my afflic-
tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more wa* in-
duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, anil, by
recommendation, railed upon Dr. L. J. Czapkay. I
told him mv circumstances and my inability to re-
ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-
ever, he undertook my case, and with the blessing of
Hod I was once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my indebtedness, 1
consider it due to myself and to all afflicted t«* make
the ca«e public, in urd- r that those in need of medi-
cal advice may find a physician iu whom every con-
fidence can be placed.

[i.. s.] Mkyer Yant.oNSKT.
State of California, County' of Francisco, s*.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of
August, A. P 1S56. (i ILI1KKTA. GHANT,

(l. *.} Notary Public.

Keinni knblr Cure of CoiiKumptlou.
—The almost miraculous cure that has been effected
in my case, prompts me to impart to those of my
fellow creatures who may be suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of my case. Several years ago, my health began to
fail. I was attacked by general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced ine to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended large amounts, but without the
b*a-t beneficialresult. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion, bad already seized upon my vitals. I was dai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb ; my physicians held
out no hope of recovery : my strength bad wasted,
and I was in a state of almost utter prostration. I
was informed by my physician* that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth my path to the
grave, when most fortunately, I applied to Dr. L. J.
Czapkay, and am now a well and perfectly sound
man. It Is difficult for me to express the tmotions
of deepest gratitude I experience when realizing the
immeasurable service I have received at the hands
•>r Dr. Caupkay, and I ft el rejoiced that it ii at least

fflrttral aob Surgical.
in mypower to trader this treble recognition of hie
{Treat skill etui capacity. To tbe aAicted I would
say, do not devpatr. for whatever may be the nature
of your rate. 1 an confident that you will find relief
by applying to Ur. L. J Csapkay.

“ There U balm lu Gilead, and there Is a physician
there.” [L. »,1 IUxry Wcm-lino.

Subscribed and aworii to before me, this 15tli day
of October, a. i>. 1S59. City and County of San
Francisco, In the State of California.

[l. *.] F. J. TmaArLT, Notary Public.

The undersigned Is personally acquainted with
Jlenry Wessling, and knows that'-the clreumatnnces

related lu the foregolu* certificate are true, lie saw
lknry Wcssiing during his illness, and bears willing
testimony to thefact of his remarkable cure by Ur.
L. J. Csapkay. [l. s] A. Roossjikiw.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day
of October, A. D. 1S*>9.

[i. s.J F. J. TniBAPLr, Notary Public.

Dr. Li. •!. Czapkay’s Prlvnte Medical and
Surgical Institute is on 8i»crMnenfo street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’* Office,’ 8an Francisco. The Ur. offer*,
free consultations, and asks no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. Office hours from 9 a. a. to y e. u

Spermatorrhoea, or local weakness,nervous
dvtv.Vvts. lw* r\rV % -.. .,*?*.*<*, weakness of the back
and limbs. Indisposition and incapability for study
an labor, dullness ofapprehension, loss «»f meirorr,
a version to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust, dizziness, headache, involuntary.dix-haig-
es, pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other Infirmities in men. are
cured without tail by the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, L. J. Czafksy. His nuthod of curing
diseases is n*wand rxKSOWX toorut'Kft, henee his
great success. All consultation*, by letter or other-
wise, free. Addict's, L. J. Cxapeay, M. !>., San
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery o( the Age.—
(rvoU to MtinK'i•»//— Ionovtut hut aotent.
— Ur. L .1. CV.APEAT’8 PgontlLACTICrM (Stlf-dilin-
feeling ngrnt), ;* sure prevetUiveaguiusi Gonorrhoea
and Syphilitic disease*. juwJ nv o»*m»*fv> ■.«*/! K+mr'r
f>t
ous ulcers, foetid discharges from the vagina, uterus
and urethra, and all cutaneous eruptions and dis-
eases. For sale at Hr. I.. J.Cz tpUuy’a office. i*acra-
ntvnto street,helotv .Montgomery,opposite the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company’* office. As inoculation is

a preventive against smallpox. *o I* Hr. L J. C:?r»p- I
kay’s Prophi!n<ti,mn a preventive ;«g;*.in«t svphnltu* ,
and gonorrhoeal diseases. Harmless in itself, it -
possesses fite power of chemically destroying t!.»
syphilitic Tiros, »nd thereby saving thousands «#f
debauchee* from being infected by the most loath-
some of all diseases. Let no young n:an who ap-
preciate* health be without Dr. Czapkay'a Proprtilnc-
licuni. It is in very convenient packages, and will
he found co ivenlent to use, being used as a soap.—
Price, f5. For stile at Ur. L. J. O.apkay’s Private
Medical And Surgical Institute, Sacramento tr* et,

below Montgomery, opposite l’acific Mail Stt.vtiship ,
Cmnnanv’* office.

All order* mint he addressed to L. J. Czap- !
kay, M. I)., San Francisco,California. aug 17

tLntal SltJbrrhscmrnts.
i— -

SUMMONS.

QTATK OF CALIFORNIA, County of FI Dnr.nd-.3«.—In the,District Court of the Fleventh Judi- I
c'..il District. —Action brought in the District Court '
of the Eleventh Judicial Distih't, and the onSrplaint
fi'td in the Conn y of Kl Dorado in the office of thr
Clerk of said District Court in and for said county
and Stair.

The People of the State of California, to W. R. t
HARRIS, Defendant, (»r* etlmr :

You arc hereby requin d to appear in an action I
brought agi-hai you hv T. T. M.-M'aDDHN. Plrti .;i,T
in the District Court of the Eleventh Judi.nl Hi— j
trict, in ;ind f-r the County of FI Dorado, :it.«lto an- \
-wer the complaint fib d tl.ervin on thy.2 111 day of |
Octoher, A. I). lM'-, within ten dav* (exclusive of the
day of service) after the set vice on you of this * :-n- !
tn«»n* —if scrvid within this county; 1’ served •'it
of this county Lot within this Jnd'cVit District. with-
in twenty d ivs . <-r, if served • lit of ni l l» str i-*t.
then tviti.in for ydayr—or judgment by default will
be taken against you.

The Paid action is brought to recover judgment
against yon for the sum of ‘tin, with inttn-st
thereon at the rate of two per cent, per month until
paid, ainn'iut due said plaintiff np-ni a co i.titipr
issory note made hr you «nd T .1 II. Istcn t-- pl.»'n-
titl on tie* tilth day of September i *>01. for «. 1 nun
of 4’>uu no. bearing Interest at the rut • of two per
c lit. per month until paid: also, for a de. rce of
i reclosure and order of sale of your interest u and
to a certain piece or parcel o ■ i.v.d known h« P.i ry’s
I’pper Itam h, situated m.ar llrownsviile. Coscmnes
Township. County of Kl Dorado, state of C.d vrr.iu,
'mortgaged by youand T. J. Ib-hiton to ««f ure the
payment of Said note.—ami if you fail to appear a:.-I
at .'Wir tl.e *aid coir.phiint ms above required, th-
sald Phtiutiff will take jmlgmcn*ngain*t you toi sai l
*i!*n, Intercut and costs, a.cordii g to the prayer of
>uid complaint.

Witntfas. Ib’.i. D. K Myrpi. Judge of sai i District
C- urt of 11:** I h venth Jud.c.a’ Di'fritt.
, , Att»v my hand, and the «*•:!! ••? sal I C-'tirl,
'

!.. s. -io and for County i Kl D« r.’do, he.•
* ’ ifiir *1. at office in the <V. v r.f l’Ucei". .ie.

tills ii.e -.ill day of Oft! li»*r, A. I). 1"J
TIMM kS it I’WTLN. Clerk.

IIUMKi Sj.us«, Att’y* f r Di th—cci-*5 Sm

SUMMCN3.
ViT\TF OF CALIFORNIA. Coun’r . f F! D r —

SS.—Hi the Di-tr*' C> : of t lilev. :.'h J
ri:d Hi*?rt *f—\■* *: ■ :: brought in tin* I>.«!ri*t C« uit
. f the Klcventh .1 ;•! ei il District, am! .piv. t
filed in tliccounty of lil D< rad". in the office of the
,clerk of said D.fctiic*. Court i:r. nd for said c* :..f>
and state.
The P -pi - of the State of C'llifornia, to lil.MiY

liOSWARN. dcfendai:t. c, .<tin; :

Yo'i* are h -re'oy requind to a; near in an act on
hrougid a'Miist you bv \\ ’liatn K.d - r?*, riaint'ff.
in |l.c D strict!’ art of tlo.* F-'evetitli Judicial Distri* t,
in and for the County of Kl Dorado, And to answer the
Ci.U’pl .:tit filet| then .'i on ti:»- -fitli tl. y t-f August A.
I> ] 'ti-h within l>-n days, (exclusive oi the day offer-
vice.) after the servlet? on you of tli"., sutnrnons—:f
r'.rved wi'hin tl. * county ; if served outof this c -
:y, hut Within this Judicial District, wj; tn-.nty
d -y*; or, if »•rv I out ui* said D »:*!,t. ;h..-u with...
forty d;.yi—or Judgment by default will he tai.cn
against v w.

Tl: ■ said aet’w n is brought to recover j’ dc .i f- vt
against you for the sum of two hundred and it-:; .- I*

with Interest thereon from the SMli d.iv ..f
A: D. nuniuMt !ut* Plaintiff on a certain prom-
i*- ry imfc ?:.ade by VuU .n favor of Pi:.in f! -,n ti.t*

»2m1i day of April A. I). at.d p y ii-!-g thre»-
month* afur date, for the tuiii of ttr-j hundred a:. I
t i! (h llwrs; and if you fail to nppt-ar and answer
tli*- ss<d eoiiiplnlr.t a* »b w rer|ti;ri.d, the said Plain-
tiff will take judgim titfag ;:i;3t y«>a for said sum And
interestand costs, accoidingto the prayer of sa:d
Ci.nipiah:- .

Uitm s*, II. n It. F. Myr< s. J.idge of sai-l District
Couit of ti e Fib venth JmPcinl District.
, — — t A‘.test my lirtnd and the -- nl ->f «aid Court,
-) l ?*. .n and for t-a i county of Fil Dor.ido, hereto
* —v— 'Affixed, at (-flics in the City of PlacerviHc,

this the -5tl» Umj- of August A/D. W*2.
THOMAS lh PATTEN, Clerk.

A. C. Searlk PriT’sAtt’y.—auirfftt^'Mii

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

1>Y virtue of an execution to me directed, l«*ued
> out of the Court «.f John Hush, a Justice of the

Peace In and for the Township of Piuccrvilie, Coun-
ty of El Dorado and State of California, upon a
judgmentrendered therein on thefid day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1S62, in favor of David L. Munson. Jonas
It. Munson an I Joseph Munson, and against Frauds
(iuidice. for the sum of one hundred itud tiftj’-nine
59-D*u dollars, debt, and six 50-lttW dollars, costs of
suit, together with accruing costs,— I have levied
upon and seized, anil will expose for sale, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the courthouse
door in the City of Placervllle,

On the Gth Day of December,
A. D. at the hour of 2 o’clock P. M., nil the
right, title, interest and claim of the above named
defendant in and to the following described proper-
ty, to wit:

That certain town lot or parcel of land situated
and lying in the City of Plae-rvdle in the County of
FI Dorado an»l St ite of California',"and bounded as
follows, to wit: Ljmg on the south side of Reservoir
street, nearly op|»osltt* the court hou.se buildings on
Stony Point, mid is hounded on the north by Mtid
Reservoir street, on the west by the property o! Johu
Fountain, on the south by the South Fork Canal
Co’s ditch, and on the east by the properry of Joseph
Martin, nod fronting on said Reservoir street )
twenty-eight feet, and is of the same width in the
rear, and is about hundred feet deep, together
with ,-JJ and singular tfi*; tenements, liert ditHtuents,

• t*'jmrtenwnces thereunAfk, belonging oz-ia- any
f wise appertaining.

that certain Tract or Tarctl of Land be-
' ing situated and lying in F'our Spring Valley in
I the Town.-hip of Diamond Springs in the County of
: F.l Dorado and State of California and bounded as■ follows, to wit: Commencingat r forked onk tree
1 standing about twenty five yards south from the
1 emigrant road arid about e ghty rods east from

' Spencer's Hotel,and running from thence soutlu-iiy
ahmg the east line ofSpencer’s ranch (250) two hun-
dred and fifty-six rods to his south-east corner,
thence west along hi.* South line (lfrtf) one hundred
and llfty-six rods to the drizzly Flat road, thence

; south iiioug said road (10n) one hundred rods to a
large pine tree, thence east ahmg a line of fence
(J75) two hundred and seventy five rod*, more or
less, to the Cos'mines river, thence east a ong said
river (dOu) three hundred and sixty rods more or
less to a fence, thence west along said fence to the
place of beginning, together with all and singular
the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenance*
thereunto belonging or in anywise Appertaining.

Given tinder my hand this 12th dav of November,
A D.1SC2. A. SIMON TON,

ts Constable in and for said Township.

MECHANIC'S LIEN FORECLOSURE

STATK OF CALIFORNIA, County of Ffi Dorado.—
District Court. 11th Judicial District. —J. P. Tur-

ner, IM'ff, vs. 8. Hubbard, Edgar Hubbard and W.
Dennison, Dt’fts.

All persons holding or claiming any Lien or Liens,
for the construction, repair, or furnishing, in whole
or in part, of tl.e following described property, to
wit: That certain property silnoted in the County
and State aforesaid, about one-half mile below the
village of Frenchtown, upon the road running to
Pekin, known as the Empire Quarts Mill, facing
southwardOU said road, bujug,iu the main building,
25 f.-et by 49 feet long, wfih an additional building
about 12 feet by 4d,—the same beluga mill, including
machinery for quart* crushing ai d mining, embra-
cing tenstamps, and being Hie only 8 earn quarts
mill upon the waters of French Cree —are hereby
notified that said Plaintiff has brought suit against
said Defendant* In the District Court, lltli Judicial
District, for Fff Dorado County, to recover the sum
of $279 00and interest from May IGth A. I). l$fJ2,
and to foreclose a Mechanic’* Lien upon said prop-
erty. anda decree ordering the sale ofsaid property
ami the application of the proceeds to the payment
of the same, and for cost* of suit. And all persons
interested in the enforcement of said Lien or claim-
ing any benefit thereof, are notified to present their
claims within ten days from the complete publica-
tion hereof, and in case of failure so to do, or within
such further time as may be allcwed by the Coutlor
Judge, the party so failing shall forfeit his Lieu.

!—
a— Witness my hand aud the seal of said

L. b. v Court hereto affixed, at office In the City of
—' Placervllle. this 27tb day of October, A. D.

Isfl2. THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk.
Blakcitard l Mr.aeniTH. PITT 'a Att'ys.

novlw4
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Newspaper, Book and Job

ESTABLISHMENT,

foloma Street, forth »t the Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietors of the HonTlli DmocRATPrinting

Establishment, eschewing all egotism,announce with

confluence that they hare the

Best aud Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

yi Z. ZZ T1 1 Z"Z<Z1
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to all who ruay desire anything In

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Bcingvfully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like ail other xrckssaut things in Cali-
ifornia, have greatly decreased within the past vear.
wo nave sc'.'i rdingly bought and rut into operation

all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

compel* w th svsx San Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nulliiying the hitherto good argument that
•• Money could he saved by sending below for print-

ing.” Ourst-*ckof

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-

gard to the wants of our immediate neighboihood ;

and. being in constant communication with our

Agent in Sat. Francisco, anything sew. cr of xovrl

nesius, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to do all classes of work so that fault Cam

sot be found with prices or execution, we will low

reiterate .Lit

DOl•X >1 XI> (\ 1 TALOG!'EF,

POSTERS AXD HANDDILLS,

f :: JODA MME< A AT) CIROl'T. A RS,

IXVI7 A TIOXS AXD TICKETS,

BILLHEADS* FEEhiLIT DJI. IS

DL .'/.YAW CARDS AXD 7AGS,

D'\X AXD LOTTIE LABELS,

t i.R TIED -1 TES aF S TO 1 K,

BASK CHECKS, RECEIPTS. A *

' I.i a } i s .cd colors or •tyle, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS

r in fr j-mer prices, and in the same style that has
always be«m the commanding feu*.are of print:: g
emanating from the office of tha

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
pr* Ti. s? who have hitherto pair- .died us are

satisfied that what w-_* have above announced is

, strictlycorrect; those who 1 ave not yet patronized

1 us. nerd only make ort? trial to be convinced. Me
' are b?th practical printers and are fully capable u'
’ fulfillingto the letter all we promise here.

GELWICKS & JANVAKY,

PA^PRICTcn?.
I*ls r.ir l:k. Januaiy i, lh *2.

A Democratic find Conservative News-
payer in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.
To Restore the Union and Maintain

THE CONSTITUTION.
Fcr several year*the Democratic and Conservative

sentiment of the Nation ha* been keenly alive io the
necessity of being faithfully and ably represented by
a firv.-cla-!' New.«p:>per. published in the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholespuie influence throughout lire Union. The
great ur.int has been, and is, a paper which shall
•sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as does the New York Tribune
to Abolitionism and ail kinds of Radicalism —a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our GoV
eminent and fidelity to them; in all resects a first-
elass newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ii g it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The under?igned. from their connection with the
Albany ATI.AS* k ARHUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four

rs, to re-pond to this demand, by establishing a
i first-class Weekly Newspaper iu the City of New

York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
I (lie wishes of our political friends, and have there-
| fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
i ATLASk ARGUS to the City of New York, when
it will hereafter be issued under the name of

| THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.
It is published in quarto form, of the size of the

! leading New Yoik Weeklies; and we promise that in
j its News, Editorial. Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
i rh ultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in■ all other re-pect*, it shall be at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of

( the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
' I i f-x Severul y*vAe^ne-of the editors
' >r ffle New For* Journal of C’fbmeixe, a gentle-
J man of recognized editorial ability and experience,
j The editors will therefore be

i Calvort Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock.

with ample additional spec! 1 assistance in the eeve-
rnl •!« puitinents of the pup* r.

Ni xi to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duly of ev-
ery patriotic citizen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will he to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same lime they will
strive to furuish their Readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreign and

1 domestic—will always appear in the columns of their
! paper ; and its Commercial Department will embrace
thefullest and most reliable Information, including
correct and ample reports of ihc Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary pharacter of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tites of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

Tins Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their intention to make the New York Weekly
Argue the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoflice, and find itsway into every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The Xete York Weekly Argun is published In
j quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printedon new and handsome
type, in the best style. It will be furnished to sub-

| scribers on the following terms, payable alwuys iu
iadvance:

Single subscriptions per annum $ 2 00
Three copies one year ft 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to oneaddress 20 00

To any person sending a club of 10, wc will send
i the Albany Daily Atlan it Argun, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whethercontaining remittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, Cofnsr of
Broadway and Park Place,

opposite City Bah
Park, New York.

COMSTOCK A CASSIDY,
feblft Proprietors.

lot (trvm omcEs
o* nil nomc c*a»t.

CALIFOBHIA .

ran ofrict. oochtt.
Areata ..HumAoRlt
Anselm Los Anf«ie«
Albion Mendocino
Anderson Valley Mendocino
Antioch Contra Costa
Alameda Alameda
Alvarado Alameda
Alviao Santa Clara
Agua Frio Mariposa
AUmo Contra Costa
Alleghany Sierra
Alpha Nevada
American Ranch Shaata
Angel’s * Calaveras
Auburn Placer
Antelope Yolo
Bucksport . Uu inbold t
Bodega Sonoma
Bloomfield Sonoma
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont Son Mateo
Bangor Multe
Iklotu San Joaquiu
Bear Valley Mariposa
Benicia Solano
Ridweli's Bar. Butts
Big liar Trinity
Big Oak Flat Tuolumne
Big Valley N»P*
Burwood San Joaquin
Buckeye 'olo
Brush Creek Butte
Burnt Ranch Trinity
Butte Valley Butte
Butte Mills Butte
Crescent City Del Norte
Cloverdzle iv»notna
Clairsvllle Mendocino
Calpella Mendocino
Centerville Alameda
Cache Creek Yolo
Callahan’sRanch Siskiyou
Campo Seen Calaverae
Caniptonville.

...
Yuba

Canon City Trinity

t.iO
Cedarville El Dorado
Cl»«rux.-v 4-
Cli i Butte
Central Home .. • Butte
Chinese Camp Tuolumne
ColJ Springs Kl Dorado
fiiloitu ...Kl Dorado
Colorado Mariposa
Columbia Tuolumne
Coh.si . . ... Colusl
Clay’s Bar Calaveras
CosumneS Sacramento
Cnyote Napa
Cottonwood Shasta
Cottage Grove Klamath
Dougherty Station Alameda
Danville Contra Costa
Damascus I’Ucer
Dciiverton Solano
Diamond Springs Kl Dorado
Don Pedro’s Bar Tuolumne
Downieville Sierra
Douglas City Trinity
iHiroc Kl Dorado
Dutch Flat ....Fiacer
Drytown Amador
F.lk Camp Klamath
Ed River Humboldt
Eureka • Burnt uldt
Ehbrton Shasta
Kl Dorado FI Dorado
Flk Grove Sacramento
En pire Ranch Yuba
Eight-Mile Corner San Joaquin
Etna Mills Siskiyou
Fernd«tl*» Humboldt
Ferry Point. Del Ncrte
Fresno Fresno
French CorralI Nevada
Fremont Vila
FrenihGulch Shasta
Fddletown. Amador
Folsom Sacrament©
Fo.bestown Butte
Forman’s Ranch.. San Joaquin
Forks of the Salmon. . Klamath
Forest Hill Placer
ForestCity .S err a
F ister’s Bar Yut«a
Fourth Crossing Calaveras
Foi t Go? Siskiyou
Firehuugh’s Ferry Fresno
Fall play ...EID'rado
Fort Jones . . Siskiyou
G !r«*y Pat ta Clara
Orahou.. Y««lo
Grand Island Crlusl
Garden Valley FI D* • a'iu
Garrotte Tuolumne
Grass Valiev Nevada
Green Springs ... Tuolumne
Greenwood K!Dcra !>

Georiretown Kl Dorado
(.lob; Ranch ... ... Nevada
G.i sonvitle ? rrv
Gain ........ M»*rctd
Grizzly Bear House.
G-.rriy F.at
Go .dvvsr's Bur
Gr..ve C ty
II**oj.:i Vadev
llsppy Camp
I.cri.iitiig-
He.tl .sburg
Il».vw«.udH.ihnoon Bay
HiCksville
Iluu b v Crc«k .
liar lion
I !ati*OHviile
\ I
II Id-M Ferry
!!■ nci.t
IL-tniiat
H r hco -k’s Ranch..
H -rr’s Ranch
llorsttown

Fia
...FI D ”adj

M»*rra
Tel.ai a

. Kt.v: (th
Del Nuite

. . M*-nd . rv*

Jvtn Mate
Pacrametit

Pan Jca ,.u.»
\ ui.a

Msrtposa
FI D. rudo

... Tuolumne
. Sba'ta

Hay Fork .. .Trin.-y
IIi.i.»n Tiituty
I. —

...
. Pi-eer

I me C.t v .. Amador
! -ws C:rr P!a *r
1 .d hii I► rg pi Kl Dora lo
I;n G » ‘i Marij ©•*

Indian rp* logs .. . V. •» !a
Jacinto ' iusi
J. k.*oi.v lie Tuolwt! r.e

n: ... . . . ... T..ne
Jenny l.\:d Ca.avers*
Ji linson’a Raiuh
J ... • »' El DoraJ<*

-Isev’s Kl Dorado
rsville. Talar-

IV. y j*an Jov • n
Valley Nj. .*

gstori Fresi.o
Angeles I .os A;;f *eltf
!c Lake... ———

lutkeville Sonoma
Lexuigtnu Santa Clara
Lu ftyctle Contra Costa
I.a Grange .Stanislaus
La Porte j'fn
Lancha Flana ...Amador
l.e.toil's bluie Kresno
Lew ision Trinity
Lisbon Placer
Little York Nevada
Long Bar Yuba
Lower Lake . Napa
Lynn’s Valley Tulare
Liberty.. ban Joaquin
Lock lord San Joaquin
Longville Plumas
Martin’s Ferry Klamath
Monte Los Angeles
Mendocino Mendocino
Milpitas. .'anta Clara
Mission ran Jose Santa Clara
McCartysville Santa Clara
Mayfield .''anta Clara
Monterey Monterey
Mountain View Santa Clara
Marietta . ban Joaquin
Meadow Valley Pluinaa
Merced Falls Merced
Marloo«n Mariposa
Marlines .. ContraCotta
Marysville Yuba
Maxwell's Creek... Mariposa
Michigan Bar Sacramento
Michigan Bluff* Placer
Millerton Fresno
Mill Valley Calaveras
Mincrsviile Trinity
M *kelunine llilt C-laveraa
Monroeville Colusi
Meraicvilfe Trinity

Shasta
Montezuma Tuolumne
Moore s Ranch... . Tehama
Bloore’s Flat ... Nevada
Mormon Island Sacramento
Mount On’iir Mariposa
Mountain Ranch Calaveras
Mokeluinne City Sail Joaquin

Springs IMneer
Mountain Wells Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy’s Calaveras
Nat iv niad Monterey
New Almaden Santa Clara
Napa. Napa
Nealsburgh Placer
Nevada Nevada
Newtown El Dorado
Nicolaus. Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveras
North San Jnan Nevada

Sonoma
Ftoojr Poffet Boooma
Smith’s RwneJi Bonoma
Sto Uaodro Alawdt
San Lorwnao Alameda
Ban fable .Contra CoaCa
SaJinaa Mooter*V
San Joan Monferov
San Joee Santa Clara
Santa Crus Santa Cm*
Bearavllle San Mateo
Soquel * Santa Crua
San Antonio .Monterey
Sheldon . .Sacramento
St. Helena Napa
St. Uui» Skrra
Salmou Full* Kl Dorado
Sacramento... .... ...........Sacramento
Salsburr > *. .Sarrnmento
San Andreas.... C.ilaveraa
San Francisco San Francisco
Sellout Ranch j. Yuba
Spaniah Flat El Dorado
Staples* Ranch Sun Jeaquiu
Shasta Shafts
Strawberry Valley Yuba
Shaw n Plat Tuolumne
Sawyer’s Bar Klamath
Sevastopol Napa
Secret Ravine Placer
Sweet laml'a Nevada
Mad Valley
Snellinir’a Ranch Merced
Snrinffield Tuolumne
Stockton Ban JlMMplfA
Sonora Tuolnmne
Scott*bnrg Fre>no
Scott’s River ....Siskiyou
Suisun City Solano
Starr House E Dorado
Sutter Creek Amador
Table Bluff llamhoMt
Temecula Sau Diego
Trinidad Klamath
Temescal San Dlrgo
Tonialea Marin
Table Rock Sierra
Tule Tulare
Tehama .. Tehama
Trinity Trinity
Trinity Center Trinity

1\jX BtKM *

Tinld’s Va»ley Placer
Uklah Mendocino
Uncle Pam Napa
Umonville ————

Upper ClearLake Napa.
Vacaville Solano
Valhcito. . Calureias
Vall.-jo. Solano
Virginia Plartr
Viaalua.... . Tulare
Volcano Amador
Viola Sacramento
Warner's Rauch Sun Diego

.Windsor. Sonoma
liVooilaide San Mateo
Walnut Urote Sacramento
W..i*t ern
Weal Point Calaveras
W. avrvillc Tiinity
Whisky Cre« k Shasta
WoodUnd Yoto
Woods’ Ferry San Joaquin
Wyandotte .Ilutte
Wyatt’s M*re Martposa
Watsonville Santa Crua
Yankee llill... Butte
Yankee Jim’s.. Placer
Treks SUkiyou
Ycomet .. kl Dorado
Yolo ... Yolo

(itund i*futrie I. o
l»r.»nii Undo
II if: i*bnrg I.mn
11..Mi
I:.depend**'.
JnrkIN
Jet I'V -; <»ii%
S. ZZ •». .

Kirby eii’.?.
Ki' z's Vail

Ln' >hu\v'»
laurel . .
I. Aib'
I .eh .n n ..

J. ...

M ili?

. W afht ti
ik

. . Jit ks«.*i
... Hinti n
.. Umpqua
.Juset I.tue
... Bent >n
... Yamhill

I.intl
. DnugLssr. ik

I.inn
J It kvn

l.exir g'.on Clatsop
I.tbertv Kenton
Long Torn Uw
Luekimutte polk
M .luaukn* Clackmas
McMinnville Yamhill
M. Kcn/ic's Lane
Mount Hood Yamhill
Mount Scott Douglass
Muiinoutb . r..|k
Montvsnatiiu Waahton
Muddy YamhillMyrtle Creek DouglassNeedy Cluckniaa
North ('anyonedie Douglas*North Yuoiliill Yamhill
Oakland DouglassOregon City Clack tu tsOsceola. Multnomah
Oswego Clackmas
Portland. Multnomah
Patkersvitle. Marion
Peoria j.jnn
Pharniz Jackson
Pleasant Milt..' LaneP"rt Orford CurrvPlum Valley PolkRandolph..'. '/,] x„o«e
lUuier. ColumbiaK'tck Point. Jackson
Rickreal .polk
Roseburg Douglass
Round Prairie Douglass
Salem Muriou
Sandy Clackmas
Salt Creek Polk
Santrain City Marion
Seio I.inn
Scoltsburg Uuipuua
Silver!*;* Marion
SlateCreek Josephine
Spencer Lane
Spring Valley Yamhill
Steilucoom. Pierce
Si. Louis. Marion
St. Helen s.... Columbia
Starr's Point Renton
Sublimity Marion
Suislttii Lane
Syracuse Marion
Umpqua City Umpqua
YaH'unies Polk
Williamsburg JosephineWaputon Washton
Willamette Fork Lane
Willamette YamhillWaldo JosephineWillamiua Yamhill
Winchester DouglusaWilben. Douglass
\oncalla Umpqua

WA8HINOTON TERRITORY.
POST OFFICE. COUNTY.

Acadia Sawmish
Baker'a Thurston
Beaver Thurston
Borsport Lewis
Brirceport Chehalis
Causemah Clackamas
Cascades
Castle Rock Lewis
Ciithlumei Wankiahum
ChehalisPoint CheliulisCherbourg Clalutn
Cedarville Chehalis
Claquato... Lewis
Cowlitz Lewis
Coal Rank . Thurston
Ebey's Lauding, Island
Fisher’s Landing Clark
Franklin Pierce
Fort Colville ..Walla WallaFort Stevens Thurston
Willona ChehalisGrand Mound ThurstonHighland,. LewisHood’s River Clackamas
Lake River Clark
Miami Prairie ‘...Thurston
Meaiioelln., Cowlitz
Jlontesano ChehalisNew Dungeness Clulam
Oak Harbor Island
Oak Point Thurston
Oakland Sawmish
Olympia Thurston

FociHrCitT £■"•« ‘

Fort Dktiurr, »»» V*s —

1*011 Lodiow:. ;; *77* *J’oit Uuiiwxu,
1’orl Tim iiKrnd '!'«• _*®P
Fort Orclmrd K*°*
Fori William 5 !*ttP
Rockland "k'k.o!
Sounder'*Frairie ..V;;" T?**
San Juan Wboi^, 1*

Scutt*! Creek Tli„4SS
Clunk Thaiu.

Sknknmi*li •

pi-Z*
- v.cb'a .

Vwwiwr, !“‘
ChCwlSWwitepta. W.itoWUJ

* uhn TharMaJ
COURT* OF KL DOaADo'cOQBtT,
-»g. Vyws. JoSfat < —--

Krsaur Tnw *
V.nd»T-of trl,ruart iud Slav, and third jl '"'•Iand Nortuubrr. m Sag^f

COUNTY ( OI RT—ll.-n .J»m John-oa, J«dgr *«■--
Patt«m. t Irrk-hiildi ii.< regular Terms 0k tha
*f January . Ma\ and Heplcaiber. *"* "•••■>#

COURT UF SF.SSiONS-Hen. Jaaaea JkkmmmJud**; Uco. W. Hu*u .nd iliraai Falk. ajwhImand Thviuaa B. PaM«*« flerk~h«W, It* rraula*• ral MnaNlaat of Marrh J.tv and XwrwbJr Ihd
PEOBATK COURT—Ha* Jana Uhaaaa. Jr*—i!aLt*‘ n ( lTrt“ h' 44- n? *mtor T«raaa aa tk« fMrU SIfiStf each tnoath. r"r “ a*Haf
ROAkn or «sm». t -- ...f * •"<> *■ Pi.u-.:-TW.». B. TSE i-SS"'biM regularureilp ikr Urn laalq rnt «*««*'“*

Pltcarrllle PMt Ofltf/
u.«BM)\«v%aMAWtntn,Din Frinciira smdS4"f;»w^h;'£u'e’ c,w <*•*««

*\m-mails lor the Atlantic Sia lea, and ■
cloac at thin office every day at 1* o'clock MThe Malta for Oregon and Washington Territoryclose every dajr at 0 n Ytork P. M. 7*

Th* Mails for Grissly Plat close hi this offiaevery W ednesdar. morning at fi o’clockTJie Mallsfor Newtown close aid o’clock, A H
on Monday*. Wednesday*, a*,* »A#*y«k

TUe mads for Cedarville and Indian
d'>«e ** « o'clock A. M., every Monday and FritfuvTI»o Mails for Cold Springs and Ooloma close**'cryday, ( Sundaysrxtepted ) at 8 o’clock.The Kelsey, Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Mai
close Tm-Mayt, Thursdays and Saturdays at B|p

The Mails for Caraon V»l>y and Ball L.la Clrlo*e . rery day at 15 nYlrx-k M.
OIVICK HOI'Kt*—From so’clock, A. M.,tBll *

M.; and from 1 till 6, P. M., {Sundays cacentadOn Sundays—PrAvn 9 onlillO. A M., andf8 until 4 F. M. P. M. W. 11. RODGKM, P. If.

COUNTY REFBEBEIfTATITXB.
Senators—(not elected this year)—A. 8t. C. Dsavort». Ilareey. *

Mcu;hei s of the Asst-mM.v-Seneca Dean, J. Frasier
J II. Dcnnlt. If I! Parkrr. *

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Coonty Judge Jam*** J*b***a
f'Wtrict Attorney John Usae

Air* llulitfeiinly < 1-rW Thomj, B PbUg*
i'oonty fVlhelnr..,.. J. M. fceyiMtda
«' -unty Jlct.ui.hr Stephen Willettsfounty Treasurer J. L. Ferklnai’.in ty \«aeau.r ...Gen McDonald
Public A.Jndi.i»ir*tor W. K. Gaytwrd
(VuntT Purvftor Hugh barker.^.p«*rintrndei.t Common Schools M. A. Lynda
CuiitiiyCt-K iuT \f. Dclidrstk

fHisrrllanrous Utiljfrtising.
COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

-A. Q ENT ,

has rxAxasco.

0RDFR8 for the purchase of Merchandise an#
articles of every .!«»* ripiiuu arc solicited by theundersigned.

A reel !cu<*e In (Ms city of over tea year*, and aa
i tp- ripnrc in the hu»in«*ss of nrsrly the same length
. ' t me, are cons dried tufti.-irnt to • arrant the cea-
f !*■•.ee >f |>ereonsiri the country who occasionally
rp-pi re in make purchases hete,through ihe affery
f a rtl»Me party, or who may l>« looking far a

pent. i..rut *r*nt.n&tii Prancls. 0. To either the
i, ]iert!«* r .-if. r* I. services.scauriug all who Intraei■ r»!« x* r • • h’-t* that no e.Tjrt »h ill Ire spared to esc*
cute their o-»mu»»s*!ons eatudartor ly.

VI urders m-si be au'«MS|wnieii with tba cash ae
citv refrr»r-

T*i*se d*** r my Information Concerning the aader*
v/'.rrl, <re rr.Vrre*i to

U . i I'*.'.. ,.ii. A Co.,5jr Fra; eisco;
.1 II ( ch i * r« .

<’ Langh y Hr “

J tn!, IVsIk J)' A Co ,
•'

Ir.i V i:.ink- .

Ross, in mp-tep A To. . •*

.

J Au.‘»**ov A 4'*a»on Ofhl<v r»m#ni« :
\r, I !• * \t .1 .1*: ivy. 1’uhi.sl.ere ef the

t! :'>?»:* !<m k»t. f*!acerville.
N B.—t*rd vs for lli-hwv, P> annf.,rtes. Melo-

•j. n».S»vrgM, Hi p. .,t (tea. Jewelry, etc., wdl
tc filtcii 1* u to '<•» . j yr*

L. P. FISHER,
(' r. '• i*i d Pur« T:a«ing Agent,

•>r» Washing! n etrert.up *U'rfv
0 ><iosite Maguire lUjnfs lUttse, ?au francisca.
;rvT.;f

INSURANCE AGENCY!

=a
s.

('* EOr.ffK M CONI»Fl. Insurance Agent, affere
V Incut anrr in tie following Weil known and re*

«puo*o;i>‘ I.ieiiiain t C. >111pal.tea :
liattfur.l K rr liotirmcc Od — Asset* fWl,<V)0
Plwerilt In.*»uranc»* t *»—A«eet« hfld.fgia
Oily Piff Iitauram-e Co.—Aserts g^kUk
Mf!r--p«litari 1 r- Iu-ur.ii.i r Co t.vis 394.000

AM. IJtSSKA m ’ll* above Co»npinie* pCd in Baa
Francisco 1 .M MM'lATt.'LT npio adjtistirent.

GKO USE >1 COXDF.K.
Mp’.JS Agent.

ALEXANDER Bl'SWELL,
PRACTICAI.

BOOK BINDER,
Papt Ruler end Blan'i Book Maker

, ol* Clay an«l M4 Commerci J st« . Im^-tween Most-
g-.ni-ry an.J Muiiiurue streets,
SAN FRANCISCO.

nr ni'Hj p* of every description neatly eaeca-
te.l; Blank Books Ruled and Bound to any desired

I pattern. JonTlyL

FASHIONS FOR ILLSEASONS.

n
PARTIFi* visiting ?aemTnento. shonld bear In mind

that the only place to boy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
Is at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Second and Jstreets ;

, Where may always be found the largest variety of
HATS, CAPS, FURS. BOBE8. ETC.,

In the St.it**, which he guarantees to sell LOWER
than any other Ifmise In the City. Call before | §r
cha-ingaud eramine his stock. "p>«

W. L. MABPLE,
HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER,
Glazier and Paper-Hanger.

CAr.RI.UiEP, Banners.King*. Tran spare nciei, Re-
faliai. ace., Painted at pi ice, to lutt the elm,,.

WINDOW CLASS.
Just Received and Tordale, CHEAP FOR CABIT.

10,000 Feel of Window Glasu,
All sixes, from SxlO to 30x40. Also, PUTTY, and al
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalts, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,GoR *

Leaf.Bfonie, kr.
J3F*0r<l. rs from ;he country, for work or aa

terial,promptly attended to.
W. L. MAPPLE.

mar29 Main st., near Stony Point, Placcrvllle

City Sexton and Endcrtaker.
A. TEDDER,

Skxtox and UxDsaTAKsa
: Keeps constanMy on hand and make* to

order all sixes of COFFINS. Will also furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse, Carriagca, etc. Graves dug—and
every th'mp requisite fur Funerals furniched at tba
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

A. VBDDER also mannfhcttrrc* ind teepi atway* *
on hand all kinds and sixes of
Window Saab, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak-
er’s department—all of which he warrants to ba
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wareroom, next door above thw
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pla*
ccrville. septl8-3m

REMOVAL,

S. Elsasser, l»awn-BV®K«ri
(Successor to M. Steinberg,)

HA8 REMOVED his plsoe of bnM&ee* to the store
recently occupied by Mrs. FoasUIn as a Milli-

nery store, where he will carry oa the business of
pawn broker as heretofore. augSti

T’ EG AL OF XTX KUv M FOR SALlLj
j at thii office.


